
45 Bond St, Kings Meadows

A F F OR DA B L E B R ICK H OM E KIN GS M EA DOW S O/O $ 349,000
This solid well built brick and tile home in Kings Meadows, has a lot to offer

a family or investor. A three bedroom home which has been redecorated

and requires little or no maintenance.

Thoughtfully renovated, offering sun filled rooms, from a north-

easterly aspect 

Extensive views over Kings Meadows to the mountains in the east.

Spacious rooms, 3 bedrooms with built ins and carpet.

Well appointed dinning kitchen, with new stove and near new

cabinetry and Tasmanian oak bench top and pantry

Bathroom has been updated with granite bench top vanity, vinyl floors

in sep toilet as well

New window drapes and blinds, light fittings and paint

Offering a carport, garage, security by way of a fully fenced yard and

side gates.

Room under for a rumpus, the extra large laundry has granite bench

top, extra toilet and storage room. 

Externally concrete paths, ramp, green lawns and established trees and

scrubs, chook house and vegie garden area

A most pleasant and enjoyable home

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 3  1  2  597 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 308

Land Area 597 m2

Floor Area 102 m2
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